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Contempt of Pa rliament? 
Since our last issue a formal acknowledgment has been re

ceived from the Speaker of the House of Assembly of the letter 
sent t o him about Senator de Klerk ' s speech at Potchefstroom, 
The Speaker, however , expressed no opinion as to whether this 
speech constituted contempt of Parliament or not . 

The Chairman of the Select Committee on the National Advi
r,ory Council Bill has written to say: "The Select Cammi ttee care
fully considered the report in the newspaper a nd the typed speech 
of the Minister . .• The Select Committee on the National Educatic,n 
ll.-lvisory Council Bill finds that its work has in no way been af
fected by the alleged remarks ." 

We are still of the opi nion that the Minister ' s apeech was 
highly improper under the circumstances , and vie hope that the 
Opposition members in Parliament will t ake up the points \7hich we 
made when the second reading debate comes on. 

APEtheid in sport 
Senator de Klerk has meanwhile been distinguishing himself 

in other fields . The Metr opolitan l.'Iotor Cycle and Car Club, 
by way of helping non-white racing drivers , planned to include in 
its race meeting an event for non-white drivers only . The Club 
~ade inquiri es from the Divisional Council , the Zone Board, Group 
Area8 ·md the R.A. C. 7 none of whom anticipated any difficulties . 
Bending over backwar ds , ho'Never , the Club also wrote to Senator 
de Klerk "requesting his permission to hold the event" . The 
Minister replied that " the Government cannot give its blessing to 
the pr oposal that non- white teams participate in the race meet-• 
ing , and would rather that your c lub did not include the above 
ev ent • •. 11 

Consternation ensued . Great disappointment of the :Uct::-o
politan Motor Cycle and Car Club, which had been anticipating a 
big increase in its "gate11 ; even greeter disappointment among 
Coloured racing drivers , who had been preparing their cars for 
the ev ent . Even the 11 Burger" consider ed that " in this Cape 
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situation there is a case for flexibility" , and urged that the 
race be reinstated. Finally the Club decided to hold the race . 

The moral here - and it deserves wider recogni t ion than it 
gets - lies in the fact that the proposed race was, in fact, a 
perfectly legal one . Much though he would no doubt have likE,d 
to , Senator de Klerk coulu not forbid it . He could only - ~r
cise what one mi ght call i mmoral suasion. And credit goes to 
the Club for r ev ersing its decision , but it should nev 13r have 
had to uo so . It need not have asked the Minister ' s permission . 

It is worth noting tha t the Gover nment a ll too often does 
employ just these t~ctics, i ntimidating peopl 0 i nto observing 
apartheid when there ia no l egal obligation to do so . Let us by 
all means find out v,hether such things are l egal or not : but, 
if they are , let us not be intimidated . · 

SAS.A Conf 13rcnce 
In this connection we note a r eport in the "Graphic" that 

the South Africcn Sports Associa tion propos es shortly to call a 
confer ence on the i mplications of the Group Areas Act for spor
ting bodies, and we hop8 that the findings of this confer ence 
wi l l be made wide ly known. 

The next step 
Senator de Klerk, however, could not l eave w~ll alone . He 

has n ow made a statement on i::1ter- raci al sport in which he ha s 
r ei tero.ted that the Government \'fill not allow "mixed" sporting 
teams either to come to South Af1·ica from elsewher e or to r epr e 
sent her abroad . 

Again there has been consternation among sporti ng authori
ties . It has alrearly been stated that South li.frica. \Till not be 
allowed to compete in the Oly mpic Games if her t eam is chosen en 
racial line3 . Non then~ are fears that she may be excluded from 
all other fields of international sport , and much ingenuity is 
being exercised to find a way out of t he i mpasse which mll satis
fy both the Govcrnnwnt and the international sporting bodies , 

Sena.tor de Klerk may wall have exposed the Achill0s heel of 
apartheid. 

The right spirit 
We arc again indebted to the " Graphic" for the ne ws that the 

South African Chess Fed~ration has agreed t o a llo\7 an Indian chess 
player to participate in its Open Chess Championship at the Wilder
ness - if he can find a place to stay . 
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The Hippocratic oath in practice 

The " Graphic" r eports, too (we do not know vrhy these items 
s eem to have been omitted from our l ocal press) tha t the South 
African Medi cal Association intends to insist to tha Minister of 
H~alth that non- white doctors in Provincial and Sta t e hospitals 
should r ec eive tfie same salari e s as whita doctor s . It i s s t ated 
that in the Transvaal the non- white doctor of a cert a i n grade is 
paid R94 per month while his v1hi te colleague on t he same grade i s 
pai d R300. We hop~ this r ecommendat ion will be ~ffective. 

Uni~ def ence 
When Mr Fouche , Minister of Defence , stat ed in Pu.rliarnent 

recently t hat "All South Africans should stand t ogether and t hr ow 
in their wuight" , he was asked by Mr M. W. Holland (a Col oured 
representative ) . "When you s peak of s t anding together , do you 
include the people vie r epresent?" 

Mr Fouche: " I am spcakins of White unity, of '.'lhites . 11 

Comm,3n t i s superfluous . But we c ommend t o t he N.ini ster the 
sugges t ion of tho "Cape Times" , that to arm all secti ons of our 
popul a tion i,i thout discrimina t ion would not only strengthen our 
forces , but w~ul d take the wind out of the sails of any prospec 
tive aggressors . 

Tho Press Code 
The "Cape Times " ha s stated emphat ically or::. more than one 

occasion that the Code of Conduct adopt ed by tho ~fowspapcr Press 
Union is not ::i. substitute f or - or a device agai ns t - government 
c ensorship, and that it in no way makes it easier for tho Govern
ment to introduce s uch censorship shoul d it decide to do no . Iu 
ou:r view, for the lLP.U. to adopt such a coda has weakened its 
moTal position towards possibl e censorship, and if it i s not in
tended to stave off censorship, we hav e still to l earn what is 
the pu~posu of i ntroducing i t . 

One valid criticism of the Code is tha t it io not a cceptable 
to the South African Soci et y of Journalists . At a special con
gr ess i n October , 1961 this body r e j ec t ed any f orm of Pr ess c on
trol , enf orced or voluntary. In January , 1962, senior r cpresen
ta· i.-i ves presented a mcmorandwn t o the N.P . U. in which they r e jec
ted the proposed code . 'l1he Soci ety i s now holdin(; a secret 
ball ot to find out whether its members intend to sign the Code , 
and whether t hey arc in favour of s i gning a declaration r ef usi ng 
to sign it . The result wi ll be a~ait~d wi th interest. 
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What i s 11 subversion11 ? 

Mr Vorster , the Minist er of Justice , has 'on several occasions 
in the past few months uttered threats of stern measures against 
11 su'hvcrsi ve el ements", agit ators and others . One would have 
thought that he already had ample powers under existing l aws 1 but 
h e has stated that he vrill introduce l egislation this sessi on " t o 
make it easi er t o maint ain law and order" . Measures already ta
ken include the expansi on of the security police and t he police 
reserve and the i ntensification of border patrols - not t o mention 
the provision for increased defence expenditure in the Budget . 

But Mr Vorstdr carries the Government' s passion for control 
further than this . At the opening of the National Law Confer ence 
h e made the someHhat s i nister suggestion t hat consideration shoul d 
be given to whether members of the l egal profession vrho through 
" subversive a ctivitics11 were furthering the aims of communism 
should be allowed t o continue practising in Soutb. African courts . 

From the press report it is not clear what 11 subversive a cti 
vities" the Minister r0fcrred t o . But we hope that tha legal pro
fession will r efuse to be stampeded , and will make full use of 
the Minister ' s undertaking to consult it before i n troducing any 
l egisl a tion a ffecting its members . The Minister ' s definition of 
" subversion11 might vrell be unduly elastic , just as i s tho statu
tory definition of " com.rnunism" . For instance, what of a l egal 
man who defends p8rsons accused of treason 1 or perbons who are 
assist ed by 3uch organisations as the Defence and Aid Fund? What 
of l egal men vrho serve on bodies opposi ng apc,rtheid, or even on 
our own League ' s committee? We ar e beginning to approach a stai;;o 
of affairs when opposition to the Gov ernment is almost r egarded 
as treasonable , and criticism of apart heid almost equally so . 
Mr Vorster will b e ue ll advise d to lot the legal profession con
tinue t o manage its own affairs . 

Tradu Union progress 
One really encouraging piece of nows is the r eport that th0 

Trade Union Council of South Africa is t o admit African trade 
unions to membership. As was pointed out a t the Council ' s con
fer ence recently, this is a first step t owards government recog
nition of the s e unions, and will cert ainly introduce a ne~ e l ement 
of sani t y and r ealism into trade: union affai rs . 

MOYA 


